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Editor's Awful Plight.
If. M. Biggins? Editor Seneca (111.)

News, was afflioted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world. He writes, two boxes
wholy cured him.' InfaKble for'piles.
Cave guaranteed. Only 36c. Sold at
Fetzor's drug etare.

It is the ill wind which "blows
the physician the most good.
Orange, Va., Observer.

A woman listens to tho advico
of her husband, but sho inva-
riably, does as she pleases just
tho same. Aurora NewTs.

Magnificent Line
of

Gents' Furnishings,

This splendid new line of Furnishings for gentle-

men, just added to our Clothing Department, lias

won the esteem of many who have seen and inspect-

ed the goods. The new things for men's wear are

of a class that has added tone to the establishment.

We are showing the very newest styles and best

materials. For any little want drop in the Depart-me- nt

Store's Furnishing side.
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KORTlf CARtLOUN'S XXPERIEXtE.

l'rof. Ransom, Son of Rett, ft'an-fo-

a Sufferer-- - Hi Story of Pathos

anl JVant. r

It has been noted " as a fact
worthy' of congratulation, that

; North Carolinians hnvo escaped
from thelist of storm casualties,
but Dr. Mclver has received a

letter from Prof. Ransom, son of

Gen. Robert Ransom, who has
been teaching in Galveston. ' Wo

clip the following from the
Greensboro Telegram :

"The letter is full of pathos
and. sadness. Prof. Ransom
writes that, while he .was caring
for some -- women and children,
he was caught up by the flood

and almost drowned. Ho was
rescued after drifting on a piece
of timber and being driven by
tho wind and waves for five
hours. When the waters sub-

sided ho rejoined his family to
find that, while .their lives had
been spared; they were homo-les- s,

' clothelQSS and penniless.
They are now in tho most desti-

tute circumstances and. in need
of instant relief,

"In the. course of his letter
Prof. Ransom says: 'Ours is tho
only North Carolina family that
lost everything. ; I , know your
bigness of heart and sympathy
and bog you to try to do some-

thing for us. Could .you get
some pecuniary help for us? I
have given every cent of money
I had loft to some of my pupils'
families. I find that 469 of my
pupils are dead.- - My back and.
legs are injured, but I'tliauk our
Father that I am alive."1

During last May an infant child of
our neighbor was suffering from cholera
infantum. Tho doctors had gi yon up
all hopes of recovery. . ,1 took , a bottlo
of Cbamberloin's Colic, Cholera and
Liarrhoea ltemedy to the house telling
thorn I felt sure it would do good if
used according to directions. In two
days time the child had fully- - re-
covered. The child is now vigorous
and healthy. I have recommended this
remedy frequently and have never
known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis Waker,
Bookwalter, Ohio. For sale at Marsh's
drug store, i . ' "'

j ' -

Ghamberlajn's Conh Remedy, a Greaf
'. ; ';, Favorite. n

Tho soothing and healiiig. rAperties
or this- - remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures havemade
it a great favorite with peopl every,
where It is especially prized bv
mothers of small children for colds,
croup and whooping cough, as it alwavs
affords quick relief, and as it contains
no opium or other harmful dmg, it may
be given as confidently to a baby as to
an adult. For sale at Marsh's drug
store.

ATHESII LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESli;

SIimmer Cheese

AT S. J. EUWX'S

MR.. HAMILTON J)EAD..

Yield to 'j phoii Fever -- Aged 45' Yeirs

Leayes ifo and Adopted Daughter
' Bereaved, . . ,

""" -

Mr. JSP Hamilton, whoso

serious illness was noted Mon-

day, died at five: o'clock this
(Tuesday) morning of typhoid

fever. -- ' :

Mr. Hamilton was a native of

our county, No. 3 township, and

was 45 years old.

He leaves a wife and an adopt-

ed daughter', two, brothers and

two sisters, also a step-mothe- r,

to mourn his loss and cherish
his memory, for he was a good

man of regular habits and ex-

emplary Christian character. He
was a devoted member of the
Presbyterian church and for
many years discharged with
fidelity the office of Deacon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton had no

children.
Mr. Hamilton was compara-

tively a new citizen of bur town,

and did a tinning business. Some

months ago he formed a ip

with Mr. W J Hill.

The remains will be buried
Wednesday evening at the Rimer
grave yard in Mecklenburg
county.

Mr. Duval Promoted.

It is always pleasant to record
ttie ever growing and widening
sphere of usefulness of any one
so well known," and' we take the
publication of the following let-

ter as an opportunity to repay
in some moasure the subject for
his interest in pur community in
the late po'!t;cal crisis as well as
in suitable recognition of many
years of' useful connection with
our town and community, i

Caroleen, Sept. 17, 1900.

Editor Standard. My Dear Sir:
By reason of the efficiency and
operativo skill in conduct'ng the
managemeat of Henriotta Mill
No. 2 Mr.' Louis D Duval assumes
tho charge of MiU'No. 1 today,
succeeding Mr. Moreland. No
doubt this will give Mr. Duval
the credit of controlling more
spindles than any one suprin-tenden- t

in North Carol ina. The
capacity will reach 85,000 spind
les. Thus by the efforts and re
cognized ability of Mr. Duval he
ranks among the best mill men
in j the' Sou,th, for quality and
quantity at a minimum cost. -

This is tmly furnished as a no-

tice of Mr. Duval's woirderful
achievement as a cotton mill man.

With best wishes, I am, .

Yours truly,
D. Franks Cannon, Jr.

Raleigh Has a Brutal Murder.

Raleigh had a cold-bloode-
d

-

murder Sunday night by a negro

"Roots'' Brown who shot Sarah
Davis a negiT) woman the.wife

'of another man. It seems the
brutality of passion growing

"out of improper , relations. The
murderer has escaped and it is
believed is harbored by other
negroes.

.
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A sure enro for chills n.nc
ver is. .

Hance's Tasteless Touia Kg,

CHILL CURE.
Children like it. None bet--

S! ter. It is positively giwran- - ffoy., teed. Give it a trial and, ";o "

W cured. Price 50c. per bottle, 3 Obottles $1 23. A-

(f Concord Drug Co0, ?!

'I'none 37. vv
Jif 4iVV jjf "vif W kt

pineal Instruments. .
? 4Xhird shipment in two months

5 which shows we didn-buyuu-
. g

Jaiucs'Tiowirtl thd ?la That Kun Said
. II lUltOa A 11 Lb k 11V IJ1(WV1MV1

James Hbward is on trial at
Frankfort for the murder of Wm.

Goebel. . Tho evidence given
seems to leave no-doub- t that he

is the roan that shot Goebel. A

Witness, Bownlan Gains, identi-

fied him as the man' who raj out

from the re.ar of the State house
grounds "and Jamd's 'Stubblefield
testified that Howard told" him

tliathe had shot Goebel.
: . The language of the testimony
is of rlie ruffiiaq.tono fitting to
the deed, and cross examination
Jid.not shako the testimony of

the witness. .

China Grove Itemg. , .

China Grove, Sept. 18. Mr.

Shuford Peeler . left . last night
for, Philadelphia to enter the
Theological Seminary. -- J. ;. : ,

Mr. Frank N ' Patterson left

last n'erht for Baltimore to have
his eyes treated. '

.

MissAddie Kirk, of Mallard
Creek,, is visiting her sisters,
Misses Lena and Grace Kirk.

J C Doaton is spending a,. day

or two up the road.
China Grove High School Is

on a boom. We have. .more boys
now than wo can accommodate

in tho dormitory.
Junius Roso spent yesterday

in Salisbury.
Cotton is 10.25.

Broke Ills Leg.

Mr. O V Mauney, of Cannon

ville, while going after a load of

lumber in the country Monday;

was sitting on his wagon his
feet hanging down and one of

his legs caught on a stump and

twisted his leg in such a manner
that it broko above the ankle.
Ho was brought to town and his
leg was.' straightened. Ho was
resting very well Monday night.

Committed Suicide From $20,C0 Shorl-- '
ay:ei .

Georgo S Forbos; teller of Union
National bank, committed suicide
says a Chicago dispatch of tho
17tH on account of a 20. 000

shortage in his accounts ' He
wrote a fare,veil note to his
mother in which he says he was
weak and trusted his friend who
got him into trouble and deserted
him.

'
A Minister's Goat JVork. J -

"I had severe attack of bilious colic
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Oolic
Colera and Diarrhoea lleiedy, took
two boees and was entirely cured", says
Key. A.A.Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neishbor across the etreet was Biek for
over a week, had two or three bottles
of medicines from tW doctor. He used
thm for three or four days without
relief, then called in another doctor
who treated him for some days and gave
him Dj.rehef, so discharged him. I went
over to see him the next morning. He
said his bowete wero in a terrible fix.
that they had been running off so loner
that it was almost bloody flux I aked
him i'ho had tried Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Iiemedy and he
said, 2o. 1 went home aud brought
him my bottle and gave him one dose;
told him to take another dose in fifteen i

or twenty minutes if he did not find
relief, but he took no .mdre and, wee
entirely "cured", lor sale at Marsh's
drug store.

The new Bat-Wi- ng Ties Fall shirts, all sizes, for Wo are show ins the best

are here in all the shades all people. linen bosom $1. 00 white
of solids and fancies. . , drcsa yhirt to be had.

New lot of high brand The TIE you want is A good assortment of

collars for the new Ties. here. See. Boys' Shirts and Colore.

Come ,in---if you don't Fancy half Hose in theOur styles and prices
want to buy just look new shades at

should bnnfj you here,
around. ,

. . .
, : . . .

15,-2- and 50c.

Beautiful assortment of Collar Buttons, Coil But- - cw ne f entH' ihrr-Gent- s'

plain and fancy tons, Cuff. Holders, TieterSdt
hemstitch Hanberchiefs, rioldere, etq., arc to. be

10 to 25 cts. horei
' ' 10 to 'J

You AH Know About
The Man Behind the Gun !Is

!

We are also ready for action in correct form with steady aim, loaded
. .with all kinds of

Furniture and House Furnishings
to the muzzle. We'go, forth conquerfa; and to conquer. Cur lot
and Bavin;? "all discount!. We are in a position to do you good.
Our line of . .

Mahogony, Bircfs pye Maple arjd Golden OaR Suits?
are beauties. Iron anj Brass Uwls are the talk of the town, You
can't call for anything mado out wood nsed in the hou? for

' - Purnitare that we hayen't in thfc stcre, or on theway.

PJctufcsU i
8 Did Y0U - Ever S.1 ;

'() r ....... . T. .. y".;. -. H

. g-;

Oome 'and'r6eo 'lift we are ivfx. too busy to'j welcome you.

- Bell, arris & Co.
osidence Phorjfi mo. 1 More Phono. .. .12
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